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Q:  How do I order sales kits? 
 
A. The materials ordering  guide walks you through how to place an order through Single Sign 

On.  When placing your order, make sure you order the Resource Guide Bundles, which 
includes the resource guide, two enrollment forms, HRA and business reply envelope.  There 
are five MAPD resource bundles for OH.  

1. Essential (Cleveland/Toledo) 
2. Extra Plus D-SNP (Cleveland/Toledo) 
3. Essential/Essential Smile (Cincinnati/Dayton) 
4. Extra Plus/Extra Plus Smile (Cincinnati/Dayton) 

 
There is one PDP resource bundle for the state of OH, which you can order through a separate 
order. Everyone who is contracted and certified may sell the WellCare PDP. 

Custom Point 

http://i.icpro.co/Files/460/3464C5/10156/b01b0edd42c7451fac2519b09c597dd0/0/2019_2020+-+WellCare+Materials+Portal+Step+Action+User+Guide.pdf
https://wellcare.identitynow.com/
https://wellcare.identitynow.com/


Q:  How do I access and use the mobile application and scope of appointment? 
 

The mobile application and SOA is available on the Apple Store, Google Play and Windows 10 
Store.  Simply download the WellCare Enrollment Platform app on the device you will be using to 
enroll members. 
 
 
 
 The reference guide walks you through downloading the Mobile SOA and Enrollment 

Platform, as well as provides step by step instructions on how to use the mobile scope and 
application. 

 You can also view a recorded training video on YouTube! 
 Please note, you must have your cell phone number captured in the cell phone field in Agent 

Connect, in order for the application to work.  Please see this Agent Advisory for instructions 
on how to update your cell phone number. 

Mobile App & SOA 
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https://images.icpro.co/Files/460/3464C5/1023A/389b9712c8ad4e96bd17238289687ef1/0/WellCare+Mobile+SOA+and+Enrollment+Platform+Guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hQ_ImakDjnI
http://pages.icpro.co/archive/bWVzc2FnZV8zNDMzNjY5XzY2OV8xMTIwXzIwNzU5


Applications 
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Q: How do I get a copy of an application and SOA I completed in the mobile app? 

 Once the enrollment is completed and you receive the confirmation ID#, the option to save/print 
window pops up. The SOA and enrollment application will be available in your mobile app for 10 
days, then it is erased for security reasons.  Please refer to the reference guide in the question 
above, for further details.  
 

Q: Where can I find my barcode to fax paper applications? 

 You will receive your barcode via email once contracting is complete.  It may have gone to your 
SPAM folder, so please be sure to check there first.  If you cannot locate it, please contact Agent 
Support via a ticket within your Agent Connect portal, or by calling 866-822-1339. 
 

Q: What is my personalized URL (PURL)? 

 The PURL format is  www.wellcarerep.com/AgentID  (your agent ID is the six digit number 
assigned by WellCare) . The PURL is designed for beneficiary enrollments that are NOT agent 
assisted.  Electronic agent assisted enrollments must be processed through the mobile 
application. Note, the PURL will be available for member use beginning 10/15/19. 

 

 

 

http://www.wellcarerep.com/AgentID


Plan & Provider Search 
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Q: Where can I find the 2020 plans and plan specific information (EOC, etc.)? 

 https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan 

 

Q: How do I look up providers/pharmacies and find the provider ID for the application? 

 https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search 

When completing an application it asks for the Provider ID.  The Provider ID is located below the provider 
name.  Following is an example: 

 

https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan
https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan
https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan
https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan
https://www.wellcare.com/en/Ohio/Find-My-Plan
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Find-a-Provider#/Search


Formularies & Pharmacies 
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Q: Where can I find the searchable formulary?  

 There are three formularies for the MAPD plans in 2020.  Following are the formularies by plan. 

- Essential & Essential Smile All Regions 

- Extra Plus & Extra Plus Smile All Regions 

 

Q: Do the MAPD plans use preferred and non-preferred pharmacies? 

 No, they can use any in-network pharmacy and pay the same low price!  Our MAPD plans DO NOT restrict 
members to a list of preferred pharmacies to receive lower prescriptions costs.   If they use the CVS 
Caremark 90 day mail order program, they can receive Tier 2 medications at no cost on ALL MAPD plans, 
including the DSNP!  Here is information on CVS Caremark mail order. 
 

Q: On the PDP, how do I locate preferred pharmacies? 

 Please note, there are different preferred pharmacies by PDP plan, so you will need to choose the PDP 
plans you are presenting and search for preferred pharmacies.  You can access the list of plans here. Make 
sure you are on the PDP tab, then click on View Plan Details for the specific plan, then click Search 
Pharmacy Directory.  Those with a green flag are preferred. 

 

https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Preferred-Drug-List-Search-20527
https://www.wellcare.com/Ohio/Preferred-Drug-List-Search-20531
https://www.wellcare.com/Michigan/Members/Medicare-Plans-2020/WellCare-Elite-Smile-HMO-POS-024/Mail-Service-Pharmacy
https://wellcare-ipc.destinationrx.com/PlanCompare/2020/consumer/type3/Compare/ComparePlans


Preferred Pharmacies 
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Step 1: 

Step 2: 

Step 3: 



WellCare Systems 
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System Link Agent Username Description 

Workflow (SAP) 
https://social.webcomserver.com/wpm/userHome.d

o?&tenantName=comprehensive 
Email address 

Agent Contracting, Hierarchy Requests, 

Demographic updates & W-9 changes 

WellCare University 

https://wellcare.csod.com/client/wellcare/default.as

px First name initial, last 

name & last 4 of ssn 

Agent Trainings: Annual Certification Training 

(ACT), additional trainings such as mobile 

enrollment application training, provider search 

tool training, etc.  

AHIP 

https://ahipmedicaretraining.com/clients/wellcare/1

099 

To transmit AHIP agent 

will need WellCare 

University username 

Link to $50 discount or to transfer AHIP to 

WellCare University 

Agent Connect 

(Callidus/agent 

portal) 

https://wellcare.callidusinsurance.net/ICM/FormActi

onServlet Agents WellCare 

Producer ID (PID) 

Book of business, Commissions Statements, 

submit paper applications, submit tickets, agent 

resources, agent tools, commission calculator, 

links to Workflow and WellCare University  

Single Sign On Portal  

https://wellcare.identitynow.com/  

  Agents WellCare 

Producer ID (PID) 

This is where Custom Point (material ordering) 

and Agent Connect live. All of the other systems 

will live in the single sign on at a later point. 

Q: What does each system do? 
Following is a table that lists each site and what each site provides access to: 

https://social.webcomserver.com/wpm/userHome.do?&tenantName=comprehensive
https://social.webcomserver.com/wpm/userHome.do?&tenantName=comprehensive
https://wellcare.csod.com/client/wellcare/default.aspx
https://wellcare.csod.com/client/wellcare/default.aspx
https://ahipmedicaretraining.com/clients/wellcare/1099
https://ahipmedicaretraining.com/clients/wellcare/1099
https://wellcare.callidusinsurance.net/ICM/FormActionServlet
https://wellcare.callidusinsurance.net/ICM/FormActionServlet
https://wellcare.identitynow.com/
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Q: How do I access the Agent Advisory emails WellCare sends? 

 You can access the Agent Advisory emails here.  There is a lot of valuable information, so 
please be sure to book mark this page for future reference. 

 

Q: I’ve scheduled an event and would like to represent WellCare.  How do I file the event? 

 Please fully complete the following document and email it to Alyssa.green@mhplan.com.  
Once processed, you will receive an approval or denial notification.  If you have not received 
an email with your approval before the event, please reach out to your local team for follow 
up.  

 

Events for SalesForce 

http://pages.icpro.co/archive/cHJvZmlsZV8zNDMzNjY5XzNfMTEyMF8yMDc1OQ==
mailto:Alyssa.green@mhplan.com
Events for SalesForce.xlsx
Events for SalesForce.xlsx


WellCare Contacts 
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Q: Who do I contact for assistance at WellCare? 

 Following is a list of WellCare contacts.   

 



Michigan Contacts 
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Q: Who are my local contacts? 

 Following is a list of contacts for the Ohio sales team. 

 
Territory Team Member Phone 

Cincinnati/Dayton Maria Disbennett (513) 405-9347 

Ohio DSM Nicholas Poirier (313) 212-2635 

PDP District Sales Manager WellCare Agent Support 1-866-822-1339 
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